Barrel rotation in rats induced by intracerebroventricular bradykinin antagonists.
Intracerebroventricular (ICV) administration of bradykinin (BK) analogs containing the substitution DPhe7 produced extreme postural distortions within 2-4 min after injection, eventually causing rats to spin repeatedly around their longitudinal axis. This behavior, called barrel rotation, has been previously reported following ICV administration of several other neuropeptides. Episodes lasted 5-20 min; two deaths occurred at high doses, but no other long-term effects were observed. The quantal ED50 of the prototype compound B4162 (DArg0, Thi5,8 DPhe7BK), was 14.9 nmole; all seven other DPhe7 analogs tested elicited a positive response at 20 nmole. Among analogs not containing DPhe7, only BK elicited any activity (20% response rate), and only at 100 nmoles. Structure-activity considerations indicate that this behavior is not mediated by classical kinin receptors. The response rate to 20 nmole B4162 (81%) did not significantly change after pretreatment with ICV BK (100 nmoles), or IP atropine, haloperidol or phenytoin; whereas pretreatment with ICV captopril and muscimol and IP naloxone, diazepam and phenobarbital all significantly inhibited the response. A GABAergic mechanism may be involved in this peptide behavior.